2021 Lincoln Little League
Sponsorship Form
Company Information
COMPANY NAME
CONTACT PERSON
TELEPHONE NUMBER

E ·MAIL

MAILING ADDRESS

2021 Team Sponsorship

2021 Home Run Outfield Billboard

The price for each team your compony sponsors is $400. Please

The price for a 4'x 6'full color Home Run Outfield Billboard is as

indicate which division(s) you are interested in sponsoring. Please note

follows $750 for the first year & $500 00 per year after the first year -

that your flexibility with team and division choice is greatly appreciated.

No minimum of years.

A league official will contact you lo finalize arrangements and details.

All billboards are designed and engineered to last ten years and are
stored for the winter months.

Baseball Divisions
Minors A Ages 6-7 (primarily 6 year-olds)

Which field would you like your billboard to be displayed?
Randy Hien Field al Lonsdale Park -

Minors AA Ages 7-8 (primarily 7 year-olds)
Minors AAA Ages 8-10
Majors Ages 10-12

Baseball

Sullivan Field at Sa ylesville Park - Softball
Limited space available

Please email a copy of your company's logo and what you would like
designed and printed on your billboard sign lo jlemery8@yahoo.com

Knights ofColumbus Ages 4-6 Instructional Tee-Ball

We will contact you lo finalize arrangements and details.

Sohball Divisions

Any special instructions?

Softball Minors

Ages 8-11

Softball Majors

Ages 9-12

Would you like lo request a specific team(s)? (optional)

Please send your completed form to:
Lincoln Little league

What would you like the text to say on the team shirts?

C/O Justin Lemery
49 Old River Rd
Lincoln, RI 02865

Check enclosed? (Make checks payable to Lincoln Little League, Inc)

Any special instruclions?

Yes

No

Paypal

If you prefer to pay via PayPal, useLLregfee@gmail.com. Please
pay using friends & family payment method so no fees are incurred by
Lincoln Little league. Please add your company name in comment section
via PayPal.

Have questions?

Contact Justin Lemery 401.447.6885

